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Employee receives statewide recognition from Jaycees
"Service to hum a nity is th e best
work of life" is part o f the J aycees'
creed a nd a statement that Ivan
Schuma nn , alco ho l a nd chemi cal
de pende ncy counselo r, takes to
heart.
Schum ann has helped peo ple
recover fro m chemi cal de pendency
sinee 1985. He also devo te a great
deal of tim e to vo lunteer se rvice
thro ugh J aycees and o th er professio nal organiza tio ns. "I've always
wanted to he lp othe r people;'
Schuma nn sa id. "Fo r me it feels
good'.'
Schum a nn prev iously worked
as a salesma n, but dec ided to go to
school to become a coun selor in
1983. "It happened in the middle
of the night. It was like a dream o r
a spiritu al awake nin g. Whe n I got
up the next mo rnin g I knew th at I
was go in g to be cha ngin g careers:•
he sa id.
Five years later, Schum ann feels
sati sfi ed with hi s decisio n . "I think I
like almost everythin g about my j o b
and I enjoy th e people I wo rk with. I
kn ow perso nally o ur program works
because I'm a recovering alcoho lic
who has gone th ro ugh the program .
Pati ents tell me tha t I'm willin g to
go the extra mile. I do th at because
I know what can happe n -you have
happiness o n o ne side and mi sery o n
th e o th er. It reall y saddens me whe n
peo ple choose to leave treatme nt
before co mpletio n because I kn ow
th e pain it causes'.'
"Ivan has de mo nstrated an o ut·
sta nding level of commitme nt toward
recovery fo r individu als a nd the ir
fa milies in hi s work fo r us as a coun elo r:• sa id Jim Forsting, manage r o f
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the alco ho l and che mi cal de pe nde ncy
ce nter. "I also appreciate his fl ex ibility. He is a reserve counselo r, a nd
whether it's here or at o ne of th e
o ther p rograms, he is will in g to help
o ut whe rever he can'. '
"His commi tment stre tches not
o n ly to hi s work here, but to hi s vo lunteeri sm as well '.'
Schum ann's vo lunteer wo rk
in cl udes community proj ects th ro ugh
th e Sauk Rapids J aycees such as p roviding leadership trainin g a nd servin g in var io us J aycees o ffices sin ce
j o inin g in 1979. H e is also a member
of the In stitute o f Chemi cal Depe ndency Pro fess io nals o f Minnesota, a n
orga nizatio n that accredi ts alcoho l
a nd chemi cal de pe nde ncy se rvices.

Ivan Schumann, an alcohol and chemical depende ncy counselor, provides
insight to proble ms and emotional
support fo r patients in group therapy
sessions. He was recently recognized by
Jaycees as one of te n Outstanding Young
Minnesotans.

'T m o n th e edu cati o n a nd tra ining
commi ttee. T hi s group evalu ates programs and work ho ps that train
alcoho l a nd chemi cal de pe ndency
pro fessio nals'.'
T he Minnesota J aycees has
recentl y recognized Schumann as o ne

Employee . . . continued on page 7

Nursing to institute clinical laddering system
In September, Saint Cloud
Hospital (SCH) will be the first hospital in Minnesota to institute
clinical laddering.
"The clinical ladder is·basically
a way to reward and recognize nurses
who choose to stay in the clinical setting and use more advanced levels
of ski ll. The clinical ladder also gives
these nurses the opportunity to grow
professionally;' said Jackie Peterschick, manager of same day surgery
and outpatient services, and co-chair
of the Clinical Laddering Committee.
"In the current system, the only
way a nurse can advance is to go into
management. As a result, we lose
many highly sk illed nurses from the
clinical setting;' Peterschick said.
"A recent employee attitude/
morale survey showed that there
were a significant number of nurses
who felt that they weren't being
rewarded for their additional efforts;'
she continued. "Clinical laddering
will give them the ability to advance
if they choose to and promotes job
satisfaction. It's a way for nur es to
advance other than a seniority or
longevity system'.'
"Clini cal laddering is a good
system of advancement;' said Judy
Linderholm, 6 south RN. and Clinical Laddering Committee member.
"Helping to develop this program
has given me more insight about
where I want my career to go. Clinical
laddering also makes me want to take
the initiative to explore other aspects
of nursing because my efforts will
be rewarded both professionally
and financia ll y'.'
Because SCH will be the only
hospital in Minnesota offering clinical laddering, it has excellent paten·
tial as a recruitment and retention
tool. "This is a good direction for the
hospital to go as a health care leader;'
Linderholm said.
The clinical ladder planned for
SCH will consist of four rungs: Clinical Nurses 1, 2, 3, and 4. Nurses will
need to meet specific criteria before
advancing to higher levels. The Clin ical Laddering Committee is currently working to determine
these criteria.
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The first level, Clini ca l urse 1,
will be prim aril y nurses still in th e ir
probationary period of e mploym ent
at SCH.
"All the statistics have show n th at
in th e majority of hos pitals with clinical ladders, most nurses are in Level
2, whi ch is what we expect to happe n
here at SCH . The e are the good ,
compete nt nurse practitioners;'
Peterschi ck sa id.
urses in Levels 3 a nd 4 wi ll be
those who show ev ide nce of in creased
expertise in th e ir nursin g practice
and wish to assume additio nal respo nsibiliti es in their pec ialties. For
examp le takin g more co ntinuing
edu cation course than are required
by the State of Minn esota to re tain
the ir li censes o r develo pin g a new
standard of nursing ca re;' sa id
Peterschick.
"The first nurses wi ll be slotted
into clini cal ladde rin g level injul y;'
Peterschi ck said. "Everyone will have
a set number of peer evelu atio ns
before they are pl aced in a level. A
nurse who choo e to adva nce to

(From left)Joan Klehr, Family Birthing
Center,Jackie Peterschick, same day
surgery, and Janice Springer, 4 south
are members of the Clinical Laddering
Com mittee who h ave been working for
the past year on the implementation
ofa nursing clinical laddering program.
T h e program will officially begin
in September.

Level 3 or 4 will appl y to a peer
review committee and provide the
necessary documentation. T he peer
rev iew panel will evalu ate th e informati o n to determine if the nurse
mee ts the criteri a for advancement.
"Education sessions are planned
to help fam iliarize nurses with the
new system. They can also look to
future ed iti ons of Nursing News and a
clinical ladderin g handbook written
by the committee'.'
-Anna Blonigen
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CountDownUSASM
VOLUNTARY HOSPITALS OF AMERICA

The National
Blood Pressure
& Cholesterol
Check.

On May 4, 1988 Saint Cloud
Hosp ital will join with other VH A
hospitals across the country in
Countdow n USA, o ne of the largest
blood pressure and cho lesterol
health screen in gs ever. The event is
designed for hospitals and their
physicians to continue the campaign
against heart disease whi ch is the
leading cause of death in the
United States.
Saint Cloud Hospital wi ll be
celebrating this event in conj un ction
with its National Hospital Week
activities.
On May 3 and 4, about 25 hospital departments and serv ices will
be exhibiting at Crossroads Shop-

ping Center. On the second day of
these exhibits the health screenings
wi ll take place from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
"By comb ining these events we
feel this wi ll be the best way to serve
and educate our community;' said
Roger Oberg, vice president of
marketing/planning, "This is a great
opportunity for SCH to raise awareness about two health problems that
often can be contro lled'.'
The blood pressure screenings
wi ll be free and the cholesterol tests
will be $3 per person. Watch for
more information in the TODAY as
the eve nt nears.
-Diane Hageman

Be benefit wise with TDAs
Did you pay more taxes to Uncle
Sam this year than you shou ld have?
Through Saint Cloud Hospital's
benefits program emp loyees are
offered two opportunities to reduce
their tax liability. These are: the
medical/dependent care reimbursement account which participants
enro ll in each year byJanuary I; and
tax deferred annuities (TDAs).
As TDA participants, employees
contribute a portion of their biweekly
check to their TDA before taxes are
deducted, thus, lowering their taxable income and the taxes that wou ld
be withheld.
Below is an example of how a
TDA works.
Non -

The money saved in the TDA
is not taxed until it is withdrawn.
In most cases, participants withdraw
funds at retirement when they are in
a lower income bracket. "A tax deferred annuity is a good savings option

TOA

Pani ci pali<>n Parti c ipation

Biweekly earnings $785.00
TOA savings
0.00
Taxable Income
$785.00
Federal & State
Taxes
- 175.00

$785.00
- 50.00
$735.00

Take Home Pay
$6 l 0.00
Reduction in
Take-Home
0.00
Sav ings Gained
0.00
et Gain/B iweek ly
0.00
Net Gain/Annua ll y
0.00

$585.00

- 150.00

$ 25.00
$ 50.00
$ 25.00
$650.00

I
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for people who can no longer get a
tax deduction for an IRA;' said Laura
Burns, benefits coord in ator.
All full-time, part-time, and
reserve part-time employees are eli gible to participate in a TDA plan.
Employees may enroll at any time TDA
deposit amounts may be changed
on ly once during a calendar year but
participants may sw itch between the
various TDA plans anytime during
the year.
T he Hartford, American United
Life and Lincoln ational are the
three TDA compan ies offered to
Saint Cloud Hospital employees.
Variable funds are avai lable through
The Hartford and Lincoln ational.
Current guaranteed rates are: The
Hartford-8.50 percent, American
United Life-8.55 percent, Lincoln
National-8.25 percent. For company
comparisons and a more detailed
description ofTDAs, employees are
encouraged to refer to the tax deferred annuity booklet included in
their benefits package. Enro llm ent
forms and the booklets are avai lab le
in the human resources department.
-Dondi Schwartz
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Hospital celebrates recognition weeks,

Very often, our patients' first introductions to Saint Cloud Hospital are through our
admitting department. The caring and efficient manner in which each patient is admitted
leaves a lasting firm impression of SCH. Mary Ann Terwey, Sadie Brandl (above) and the
other 18 admissions clerks staff the main admitting and emergency admitting areas 24
hours a day and work hard to help our patients feel comfortable. The staff registers an
average of6,000 patients per month. Minnesota Admitting Week is April 4-10 and during
this week we are especially appreciative of our admitting staffs efforts.

Volunteers Gene Goh man
and Rhonda Cielinski spend
their Thursday mornings
ensuring that patients are
transported safely to and
from radiology. During
National Volunteer Week,
April 17-23 we salute the
300 adult and 80 junior volunteers who donated more
than 58,609 hours of services to SCH during 1987.
Volunteers work in about 30
areas of the hospital and
help out on many special
projects such as health fairs,
blood drives and National
Hospital Week activities.
Thank yo u volunteers!
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Showing care and concern for patients is
job as assistant manager on 4 south. At S(
specialize in many areas from home care
They are involved in the acute interventi<
patients. SCH nurses work with other hea
families leave the hospital having had the
Week, May 1-7, we pay tribute to the more
areas of the hospital.

,.,,_
How do we define a secretary? The dictio
and clerical work'.' But to those of us who
know it's much more than that. Brenda A
cialists (above) and the other secretaries,
and transcribing information to taking rr
systems. As we observe ational Secretari
secretaries Saint Cloud Hospital employ~

1

~presses gratitude to staff for their efforts

> priority for Teri Taufen as she does her

urses are highly skilled professionals who
hospice to endoscopy and quality assurance.
ngoing education and discharge planning of
are professionals to ensure that patients and
: care possible. During National Nurses'
1 540 R.N.s and L.P.N.s who work in over 20

says "one employed to do correspondence
, the benefits of a secretary's services, we
man and Lori Eiynck, administrative speH do everything from answering telephones
.es and working with sophisticated computer
'eek, April 24-30, we tip our hats to the many

Occupational therapy (Q.T.) is one of the ten fastest growing professions in the country.
This trend is evident at Saint Cloud Hospital through our impressive statistics-55,251
occupational therapy units of service were completed during fiscal year 1987. Our O.T.'s
work in five main areas: adult and pediatric rehabilitation, mental health, cardiac rehabilitation, pain management and home care /h ospice. We give special recognition to the
entire Q.T. staff including Marge Dvorak (above) for their hard work and dedication
during April, ational Occupational Therapy Month.

Medical technologists Kathy
Carlson and Ray Rueckert
know that observation of
cultures is an important
part of the work they do in
the lab. As we approach
National Medical Laboratory
Week, April 10-16, we take a
closer look at and appreciate all the important testing
that our laboratory performs. Our lab employs 48
people and has 4 pathologists working with its staff.
In an average month, the
staff performs about 22,000
inpatient test or test profiles
and 9,550 outpatient test or
test profiles. On April 13, lab
employees will be conduct•
ing a cholesterol screening
for hospital employees.
Watch for more details in
the IDDAY.
5

Department relocations to begin inJuly
Over the past few months SCH
senior administrative management
staff have been re-evaluating the continually changing space needs of the
hospital.
"At SCH our outpatient services
are expanding by 12 percent annually. Some of our services are expanding more rapidly;' said Roger Oberg,
vice president of ma_rketing and
planning. Outpatient services have
expanded onto second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth floors. Having related
services located in different sections
of the hospital and on several floors
has been an inconvenience to staff
and outpatients.
With easy outpatient access as
the goal, the administrative staff has
approved a proposal to proceed with
the expansion of the emergency
trauma center, endoscopy, radiology,
electrodiagnostics/cardiology, medi cal records and the future oncology
unit. "We want to provide a comfortable and pleasant atmosphere th at
is convenient for both patients and
staff,' said Niels Nielsen, vice president of patient care support services.
Two options have been con-

LeRoy Rakotz, a painter in p lant
services, inserts tiles where a wall was
knocked out in home care. Data entry
personnel from information services
moved into the rooms after they were
renovated.
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sidered. The first option is to relocate
and remodel according to departments' requests. This option is advantageous because cost is estimated at
approximately $1.6 mi ll ion and no
existing parking would be affected,
however, future needs of some services would be hindered by lack of
potential growth space and the time
frame and disruption of the services
during the remodeling phase is considered to be too long.
The second option is to con-

The second option is to construct a new building on the south
side of the hospital. The advantages
of a new building would be outpatient services would have enough
space to accommodate future expansion and would not be moved during
the construction. The adverse effect
on parking and a potential cost of $5
million are disadvantages of this
option. "This is the planning stage;•
Nielsen explained. "We are still
evaluating these services' growth

pote ntial a nd determining our
exact needs and space allocations'.'
Several moves wi ll take pl ace
regardl ess of the first fl oor ch a n ges.
In order to m a ke more room fo r
inte nsive care, te lemetry wi ll be
movi n g to 2 no rthwest whi ch is the
presen t locatio n of inpatient reh a bilitatio n . Inpa tie nt rehabi li tation will
go up one fl oo r to 3 northwest and
the alcohol a nd chem ica l de pe ndency progra m will move to 5 n orth west when th e maternity unit moves
back to 3 south. These moves will
begin July 1, 1988.
H ome care wil l move to the
Memorial Medical Building o n 29th
Ave nu e. A the home care space on 6
north becom es ava il ab le information
serv ices will start movi n g beginning
with the input staff.

Cardiology will occupy the space
vacated by in format io n serv ices. The
first space ava ilabl e wi ll be used for
a n additional wa itin g a rea. "We ho p e
this wi ll h elp the problem of p a tient
co nfide nti ality;' N ie lse n sa id.
Rehab ilita tion a nd radiology will
be expanding areas of their departments. Re hab ili tation will begin using
a po rtio n of th e recrea tion room to
ex pand the d evelop in g ped ia tri c
re habilitation progra m.
Durin g the next budge t year
rad io logy will develop th e present
archives a rea to acco mm odate the
ex pa n sio n of the nuclear medi cine
a nd u ltrasound progra m .
-Dondi Schwartz

Employee . . . continued from page 1
of Ten Outstanding Young Minnesotans. This award is given ann u all y to
ten Minnesotans wh o best p o rtray
the J aycees' creed a nd excel in sp ecific areas. Schum a nn was chosen for
hi s academic achi evement a nd volun teer service, but prim a ril y for his personal growth. "I think I've made
so me major ch a n ges in my life;' h e
sa id. "I've chan ged from a pre tty
in sen sitive person to a caring
person '.'
-Anna Blonigen
Editor's note: The Center Scan staff heard
about Ivan's story through a nomination in
the February Center Scan. If you know someone who deserves recognition for a job well
done, pleasefill out theform on the back of
this publication.

Fond Farewells
In March we said good bye to three very special
peo ple. Sister Paul Revier (left) spread warmth and
hospitali ty to all those sh e met in her administrative role. Sister Joan Schafer (below) added
touches of TLC to all the hospital's baked goods.
These two wome n dedicated more than 20 years of
servi ce to the hospital. Dr. Rosl yn Yomtovian
(lowe r left) was a pathologist at SCH for about 7 ½
years a nd became known as Central Minnesota's
ex pert on AIDS. We thank them for their loyalty
and we will certainly miss them .
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Mini Scans
SCH hires two new managers
Saint Cloud Hospital has recently
added two man agers to its staff.

Barb January, R. ., B.S. ., is the
manager of home care and hospice.
She will direct the overall operation
of all home care and hospice stan·
<lards.January is a graduate ofllli-

nois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Illinois, and was formerly
director of Staff Builders Home
Health Care, Minneapolis.
Carol Primus, R. ., B.S.N., is the
new manager of endoscopy serv ices.
She wi ll supervise operation of the
department as well as maintain qual ity assurance standards. Primus is
a graduate of the College of St.
Benedict, St.Joseph and was formerly employed at Melrose Hospital.

Staff achievements
Jan Beebe and Diane Salzer,
registered nurses in the emergency
trauma center, recently passed their
examinations to becom e certifi ed
emergency nurses. The certifi cation
is a professional program through
the Emergency ursing Association.
Carol Primus, R.N., B.S.N.

Promotions
January 17, 1988-March 5, 1988
Linda Gruba promoted from senior
computer operator, inform ation
services to computer support
speciali t.
Jackie Peterschick promoted from
manager, same day surgery to man ager, same day surgery/outpatient
servi ces.
Lee Ann Evans promoted from staff
occupational therapist, O.T. to sr.
occupational th erapist.

Patricia Gregory promoted from
transcriber train ee, 4 northwest to
tran scriber.
Jaynelle Mackenroth promoted from
pharmacy technician trainee to pharmacy techni cian.
Karen aylor promoted from staff
occupational therapist, O.T. to sr.
occupational therapist.
Rome! Salinas promoted from
escort, safety & security to admissions clerk trainee.
Ann Wipper promoted from receptionist, radiology to medi cal secretary.

Bernice Anderson* promoted from
a & c specialist, a & c, to a & c
counselor.
Stephanie Heurung promoted from
housekeeping superv isor trainee,
environmental services to housekeeping supervi or.
Patrick McGuire promoted from
echocardiographic technician , diagnostics to chief cardiovascu lar
technician.
Rebekah Fitch promoted from
transcriber trainee, mental health
unit to transcriber.

*Will work both po iti o ns
r----------- - ---------- - ------------------------7
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This space is provided for our readers to offer input on this publication.
We are looking for employees to feature in each issue of Center Scan.
We also want to offer our readers the opportunity to co mmunicate
with administration . If you have any suggestions please fill out either
section of the form below and return to the public relations and development department.

center
scan

April 1988 Volume l, Number 2
FEATURED EMPLOYEE

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Departme nt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Reason for nomination _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Your name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Extension _ _ _ _ _ __
ADMINISTRATIVE QUESTION

Question _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Your name ______________ Extension _ _ _ __ __
_______________________________________________ J
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Center Scan is published bimonthl y
by the public relations and develo pment department for the employees,
medical staff and vo lunteers of Saint
Cloud Hospital. Any comments or
questions shou ld be addressed to
the editor.
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Contributing Writers:
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